Full Time Report
Play-Offs 1st leg - Wednesday 23 September 2020
Stadio Georgios Karaiskakis - Piraeus

Olympiacos FC

(0)

21.00CET

(0)

Omonoia FC

20:14

0:14:40

Attendance: 0

UEFA Media Information

Referee:
Danny Makkelie (NED)
Assistant referees:
Mario Diks (NED)
Hessel Steegstra (NED)
Fourth official:
Allard Lindhout (NED)
UEFA delegate:
Charles Schack (LUX)

Coach:
Pedro Martins

Goals:
1. José Sá (GK) 3' 26' 48'
2. Rúben Semedo 3' 26' 48'

Attempts total: 8 17
Attempts on target: 2 7
Saves: 0 2
Conceded corners: 2 6
Fouls committed: 5 13
Fouls suffered: 6 11
Free kicks to goal: 0 1
Possession: 63% 61%
Ball in play: 19'13" 36'26"
Total ball in play: 30'23" 59'40"

VAR:
Jochem Kamphuis (NED)
Assistant VAR:
Kevin Blom (NED)